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different parts of the city. 1,1
ITCHING

i SpanishSaid Ube rucbtsen l tuleigk
nCKBlJIlHr tU yn, Yn will be J j

.Loser If yen mlm --v

f ,, Mid-Summ- er! Clearing Sale ! j
Our customers Mem to appreciate out effort to please them by

HUMOURS
giving us a libeil share of their petromge. ': r i (sWe try hard to keep our stock tip to the season and suited to the
wants of our many friends, Onr store and time ia at your disposal. . :.(

WE GUARANTEE QUAUTT AND PBI01HL No inch Vetoes, W
to be offered aealn in the near future. ' 9

Mackerel
This Year'M Catch,
eJiiHt Beceired.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter only 30c lb.
New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Small Tig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 80c lb. '

White Good Sale at 1--3 Value.
85 Pieces of Dimities at the following prices:

18c Value at 131c.
25c " " 17c.
85c ' " 80c.

Dotted Swiss:
6o Value at 15o.

80c, " "We.
40c " " 80c.

Mercerized Open Work for Waists, that sold for 40o yard, to olose ag
outataOp.- jj J

Piques Heavy Cord, good values at 40c, this sale Mc M
Lace Strioe White Lawns to so at 7c and 10c.

0

pieces that sell for Mio, to close O
"

Colored Lawns, navy and red, few
outtat 7c.

All figured Lawn go:

, 18c and Jj5c Values, to close

.Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,out at 10c. tk

20c Values to close out at lUc
25c and 80c Values to close out at 17c- - ;

Fancy ilk and Linen Gauze that sold for 50c to close out at 870.' 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St. g
and the trimmings to match at cost.

A few of our
FOB CASH and

BS Time.

Bags
many Puzzelers I

Only for a Limited

mmmm

Chipped Beef, Js, at 10 cents per can,
Veal Loaf, at 10 cents per can.
Ham Loaf, at 10c per can.
A Good Grated Pineapple, at 14c per can.
California Lemon Cling Peaches, at lc per can.
Fox River Print Butter, at 30c lb.
Splendid Asst. Fancy Cakes, at 15c lb.
A Good Roasted Coffee at 11c lb., or fi lbs for 50c.
A Good Rio Green Coffee at 9c lb.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137

For Balance of this week are :
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Tan Shoes at $1.00
Ladies 2.60 " 3.00 1.00
Ladies Summer Corsets at 19c

Many other things will also go at A BIG REDUCTION including
Colored Lawns, Dimities, etc.

(jPCiiBtomera paying accounts before August 1st can vote their
cash register checks for the trumpet.

J J. B-AJXiTE-

R.

FarmersIF YOU

King Victor Eamanael has contribut
ed 100100 lire (819,300) to the restora-
tion of the Campanile of St. Mirk's,
which collapsed July 11 v

) Jere Coaelly, United Btatet pott office
inspector, who has been located in North
Carolina for several 'years, . residlag . at
Raleigh and Wllmlngtoo, has been trans
ferred to the rural free delivery system
of the post office department.

A destructive storm occurred st Dur-
ham Wednesday, entailing a great lots
to property. The steeple of the Can
Methodist church In East Durham was
blown off and many trees were blown
down destroying the beauty of many
placet.

Andrew D. White, United States Am
bassador to Germany has resigned. A re-

port It In circulation thst the President
intends to transfer Mr. Tower, (he Am
bassador to Russia to the Berlin court,
afr. Stone the Minister to Spain will be
tent to St Petersburg.

Mrs. T. B. Scott, of Greensboro objeol
to linemen erecting a pole In front of
her house ' Tuesday she emphasized her
demands with a shot gun, standing
guard over the yard for some time and
threatening "try the gods" to shoot sny
man who attempted to put up a pole
Tht lineman were beaten and it said the
matter will go Into the courts.

Hsrry Tracey, the notorious outlaw
and desperdo who escsped from the Ore-

gon penitentiary a few weeks ago, is
dead. It will be remembered that Tracey
made a record for himself by killing sev
en men In his light for liberty, but at
last hunted by the officers and suffering
from a broken leg he put an end to tie
chase by shooting himself through the
head.

ASEINS.

August lder R. F. Daughtery
filled his regular appointment Saturday
night and Sunday at Antlocb.

Mrs. Mamie Springel of New Bern was
visiting her parents Sunday at this place
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gasklns.

Mr, G. A. Waters passed through
Asklns Wednesday.

Mr. R. E. Casey was s visitor In our
town Sunday.

Mr. Cicero Gasklns made a trip to
Klnston on business Tuesday

Mr. Jamea Fulcher and daughther
Lena are attending a series of meeting st
Rlverdale this week.

Tobacco will soon all be cured and
farmers can rest and spend thlr money.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Arthur were In
Mew Bern Wednesdsy.

SoHFLOWKn.

Judge Bynum Dead.

Special to Journal.
RiLKion, Aug. 7. e John

Gray Bynum died at Greensboro today.
His death was the result of the fall

which he received Tuesdsy which caused

concussion of the brain. He was a lead

lag member of the Presbyterian church
there and was widely known for bis
great generosity

CANUCK WISDOM.

Knew how to Select Food.

A good healthy Canadian takes pleat--

are la telling about food, and bow he got
well by using the right kind of food and
drlak.

He says, "In Nov. I'M I began to feel
bad every day aad gradually got worse.
I did not lose my appetite. Onthsooa-trar-y

after baring a good meal I felt
better, bat after being at work perhaps
aa hoar or to I woald have terrible paint
all over my body, i lost considerable
time from my work, sometimes a few
hours and sometimes two or three dsyt.

Finally I went to the Winnipeg Hos
pital for a thorough extmlaatloa aad
wet told It waa 'simply Indigestion.' Cer-

tainly It was ttmply Indigestion' but I
sever had anything make mt feel worse
I etd tytpathlte with any oat has 'dim.
plylndlgeetlon L i; ' !'.

Well 1 dragged through the Winter la
about the tame conditio aad got little
better In the summer, bat - In Oct., 1900

ths same old pains came bade sod 1

change my diet If I ex-

pected to get say comfort, so 1 quit
drinking tea aad went oa Posture Food
Coffee aad Grape-Nat- s Breakfast FoodJ

I ordered these articles from the gro
cer and expected to hare them for sup
per, I had felt to bad that day. Of course
the grocer was late m delivering them.se
I laid oa the coach until they eeme sad
ate supper about seven P. M. After sap-
per I did whet I had ot done for weekt
before, I walked Into the sitting room,
lighted my pipe and read the evening
paper and forcot I ever felt bad. '.' ' "

' I wondered if the old pala would oome
back, but It aever did, and right from
the first I Improved. I have since worked
constantly and hard and bare not laid
off once oa account of 111 health, and
have aot once suffered from Indigestion
tlnoe that first meal of Grape-Nut- s and
Poiturn. . ... - ,

Tb!l letter is the Strslght truth. I'.

B.er be long but I doo'l ,soe how I eouM
t' '1 iry eittrtnnce In lens irce." Nsnw-

r i'" I Co, r of.-- r:. h

:. ElectliehtuAIUUwty ;

Want'

Tabaee Baled Jtef artest large
Tkroag kMt . tk.,8UU. , Mt-tar- t

rTlseeoraUTd Uses

at SaMlan Hoata. Bern

eratleHMBar- - '

.

llahei. . i'

BALBiaa, A.gnst)-- It it said today
a aorthera syndicate fcat pnrcbased

street car aonpany'a, lighting plant,
power plant and railway km: and will
entirely rebnlld and tp the systeas,
awking also a belt Una. for several
weekt a deal has Met la, progress look
ing to the sale o( the property.

The , commissioner of , agrtonltara
says he will aot- - Itane another crop re
port for the Stat nntll Sept. l.

sharp gale of wind prevailed here
yesterday afternoon. Bo far atkaowa
la this section the only damage was to
treed and opra.

The tobacco breaks ooatlooe good
here and prices are well sustained. The
demand for leaf wet never so great a at
present.

The Southeastern Lumber Oo4 of Asa- -

pole, chartered by the State, Is the
tenth 1amber company chartered this
year.

A soople of mortars, will be

mounted at the Soldiers Home, one on
each tide of the flag staff. These mor
tars oome from Fort Macon. Two 10
Inch cannons from Fort Caswell will be
mounted la the Capitol Square. All these
are bow on the way here, also a number
of shells.

Democratic hendauarters are establish
ed here by chairman Simmons, and will
be la a baBdlagoa TayetUrllle street
adjoining the one in which, the

la 1888 and 1000.

The, penitentiary will furnish, from Its
considerable supply of brick 600.000 for
nse In the "construction of main
balldlng at the Methodist orphanage.
Xicavatloa for the foundation began to-

day and materials are being delivered.
At least four of Raleigh's handsomest

young ladles sre to be married In the
Autumn. -- It Is said the number Of wed
dings the last three months of the year
will beat large as that last season, which
was a notable one.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Miss Bessie Wall, the Asaeboro girl
who mysteriously disappeared from her
home about all weeks ago hat been lo

cated and her friends will hare her re-

tamed to her home la a few days.

Western railroads hare agreed to
great the farmers a tea per cent reduc
tion oa their shipments.

Locke Cralf Opened hie eempalgn for
United States senator, from North
Carolina, at Wsynesvllle, last Hon
day.

Mayor James M. Moody, was nomina
ted at the Republican Congressional
Convention at WavneavDle, N. C, can
didate tor OoagVeas from the aew Tenth
district.

The aaanal teeeoa of the hold ap aad
trala robbery hat arrived. Masked asea
Sagged aO. B. Q. trala near Mw Car
roll, IlL.Qae ef the robbers was shot
aad killed bat his eosapaaloat got away

wlu sis sacks of cote, , Tee amoent of
money stolen Is aot kaowa.

The aaaaal meeting of the Friends
BociMy(Qaehers)lsia tessloa at High
Foiat.NiC. fi

Denial J, Sweeney, a aoa-aal- coal
mine watcher at WUkeebarre, Pa was
bra tally mardered by strikers bsoaoet he
woald aot quit work. He said that his
family aeeded the jteaey aad that he
ooeld aot afford to stop.

Ooreraof Ayoock hat received a cir
cular letter girUg. the frevisions of the
will pf the late Cecil Rhodes relating to
the eohotarshrpl he Lea 'established at
Oxford. Horth Oarollaa wlU be entitled
le two scholarships, bet aot more than
oae shell be filled la any year, , The
scholarship carries with itWO poaadda
year aad lasts for three years. The ap
pointee will be expected at Oxford la
1001, Ko method has yet been prescribed
for choosing h'm. h v 'vi ;

After muUsrlng'aa bath because he
ooeld not anlte a knot la a rope. Us
McMillan, the eagtaeer la charge of the
merry-go-rou- at Latta Park, Charlotte
was strack dead by a bolt of lightning
daring aa electrical storm Wednesday.
Fred Smith, colored, was also severely
Injured, being baraed about the arms
and having hit shoes badly Jora WH1

loung, auireassuunt, was also una-

Twelve thoaeaad aeres of - enal land
near Tascsloeea, Ala., bare bea bought
by the McCormtck estate of Uarrttburg,

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,
The BEST Facilities

Complete Extenal aid Interna!

TieaiaKnV0neikffla& .

CUTICURA
The set, consisting-- of Cuticura
Soap, to deanse the skin of crusts

and tfsiffj and
(soften the thicke-

ned' cuticle,
Cuticura Oint-mentj- to

instant-
ly alky itching:,
irritation, ana
inflammation,
and soothe and
heaL and Cuti-
cura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the
blood, and expel
humour cerms.

A Single Set, price $1, is often
sufficient to cure the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, hchings,
and irritations, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
Ctmotraa Soap, amMed by Cutiuuiu
Oixtkekt, ths neat skin core, for preaerv-Ing- ,

pnrltflng, and beanUfrlng the skin, for
eleauung the scalp of ertuU, ecales, and dan-
druff, and the (topping of falling hair, for
oftentng, whitening, and toothing red, rongh,

and mre handi, for baby rashee, ltchlnge,
and ohaflngt, and for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nonerr. MlUlonB of Women
nee Cuticura Soap In the form of baths for
annoTlng trrltatlone. Inflammations, and

or too free or offensive perspir-
ation, In the form of washes for ulcerative
weakneaM. and for many sanative, antlseptlo
purposes which readily suggest themselves
to women, especlallj mothers.

CUTICURA RISOLVKNT PILLS
(Chooolate Coated) anst new, tasteless, odour,
leas, eoonomtoal snbstitate for the oelebnted
liquid CmocBA RsaOLTBtT, as well as for all
other blood purifiers and humour cures. Put
up In pookas vials, SS doses, price. Wo.

SaMlln(kmtlk.w!ld. SoAr,SW.,OnrriRn.ne.
rnutuTllrtSjIi Dmti Ckutwhow Bq..

OvMilBHlthhli, rwk. Pott
Datjo a Caaib Ovar asltfi.pt, BMoa, U. B. A.

Appointments.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Aug. 7. Chairman Sim-

mons hss sppolnted the fallowing ad-

visory committee of five:

Oapt. B. A. Ashe.

Joshepbus Daniels.

James H. Pou.
John E. Woodard.

Robert H. Furman.

CASTOR I A
For Zitfiuits and Children.

Tbi Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Cigars to please every body. Prince
of India, Oubanola, Haney Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to Z. Down Home. J. K.

Parker Jr.

For Roaches and Water Bugs.
It you are troubled with roaches and

water bugs, try our Roach Paste. W
guarantee It to give satisfaction and re-

fund the money If It does not. Price 25c

Davis' Pharmacy.

Prescriptions at Darts'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is given them.
Only the best drags are need. The
prices are reasonable. Bend yours there
to be Oiled.

Don't tail to try our 40 oent Tea, It Is

a goer and pleases them all at J. R. Par-
ker Jr.

lot Oream Soda today at McSor- -
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BRING YOUR TOBACCO

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

and Bring your Tobacco
t0 Planters Warehouse

JTEW BERN, N. C,
which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Opening Sale August 1st.
Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER. Proprietor.

TO THIS

Farmers Warehouse

! t

WANT

FOE
UMLOADIIG

own.

r. i '. r '

FOR SALE.5

Best Uachine . Hade
Brick at 2!

Dvvbst Prices;

a ot lira.
Pus. Soma raosrr Hiusoocirs.!

E.CD.&O.D;Une,
The Nona Oarollaa Car Berrioe m

fcas aotlfled tod that Ih rales
for storage chargse tt Hew Bera aas
been inspeaded. There will tterefore
be jOksrjee aiade . for storg oa
fneltbt arHving by title line. ,

A(Bt.

AKIneril Vatcrt t Earls. ;

i. Davis Proaertpttoa ITnr ry I t the
agency here for Will: ,s n'$ Ksl less
Miner) Wster. It Is a fine tonic' snd
endorsed and prescrllwd ly r ' ont
physicUae. Ee!les tl'i V.'s't, t!i' s Is
also oa sale at Davis I'l V, ' 'o
Li"'.', c"' ", ? : ' I

We promise our best efforts In behalf 61

the Farmers.
J. M. HOWAED, Manager,

C. H. RICHMOND, Farmera "Warehouse".

5T - . v

'W;tMt!-'- CLEANLINESS,
QUALITY,

PERFECTION i
hfte nil f ftc Cnn Mill Mi

CinT flrttllra nan milv Ka ftlA TAjut. wtlATl f.triA ItAflf. of Kt. HP

j. tracts and other Ingredients of
.tojnake thempetlectlon.

3 "' Allot otu; drink! are put
s wiin we tbtj Latest Improyed

One Trial of onr goods will
meiv

spring or whatever we use In repalriai
t'tim eanifall .ml Mm k if i h
. , beat end stand the mL We en la a

'
. - reeatatloa lot skill and reliability, and I CROUn BOnUNGiWORKS, Mendeavor Id sasuln It, V11 branches of

',j carriage and wacoa palatine are dose
, by ae la the bums thoroegl Manner, and

at lowest prices. 4J2 work warraated.

the nighest Quality Are used 2
3

up on Scientific Principles and 3C
Machinery.

make yon a permanent ensto- -

j'.J'J Cer. Qaeea Bera gta. :

'CreaWdfRosei .

! Isa aamless BqnM preparatlott
tot remortaf Baabtrty I'nekles, Test

aad Improving tbe eesopleilosv Waesi
appUed ltd biTlslble-aa- d eanel be
washed off.' Tatf daik line arofladOd
aeck;, caasdl)r ftxln.tllit Bttlaa
eoUaiSi le rseaeted by Oreasa ofBoeeat
SSe. at BRADHAJfS PHABM AOT. "

f Celery Headache Hwton:,,.,.
There Is aot aa better restedf fM

headaohe thaa these Dowderd, - The

Jt PH0SK tWS' ""

Cotton Bcrninn

KandrTicsS
W have lit stock. n4 to' stfrire

3,600 Ikills Cotton aggln, "800
bandies Cotton Ties or.ii ri
- Bond ns yonr orders. ' Prieei' M
the lowest '," .'! --1'..'

J. 12. r,r.t!:r.m d Co;

tkatafactloa assured.

O. IT. XVmUru A ffen.
- 78 Broad Htn Mgw Burs, . 0

: Tobacco Fines, JBtove. Pipe, and

r We mate a speciaUyof Hot Afr
Heating, and Stcl Ceiling.

Ton will find us at v - ; v'

Fa. .

A terrlfle wind sfortti yn rdover C'ib
tolnt, K. C, V ' ' r M t i t; ' ' r

'm., ( ' i r t r

f r i! r -

nryor fall to rsllsTe. Kade aad sold Oft!I
t I 'a' rrcrtpUoariianr ay.


